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The immediate early (IE) enhancer/promoter regions of human cytomegalovirus (HCMV), simian cytomegalovirus (SCMV),
and murine cytomegalovirus (MCMV) share the following characteristics: (1) they demonstrate high-level transcriptional
properties, (2) multiple repetitive elements are found throughout the enhancer region, and (3) consensus binding sites for
cellular transcription factors are frequently located within the repetitive elements. Here we characterize the enhancer/
promoter region of the major IE gene locus for rat cytomegalovirus (RCMV). The RCMV IE enhancer/promoter region is
able to activate transcription at the same level as HCMV or MCMV IE enhancer/promoter regions. In contrast to HCMV,
MCMV, and SCMV, the RCMV IE enhancer/promoter region is almost completely lacking in repetitive elements and the
only recognized consensus binding sites for cellular transcription factors recognized by sequence are three CTF, two AP1,
and one NF-kB binding sites. However, enhancing activity does not appear to be dependent on these individual sites in
transient transfection experiments, but is additive across the enhancer region. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION ses confirmed that these regions behave as classical
enhancers in that they activate transcription of heterolo-
The cytomegaloviruses are a large family of herpesvi-
gous promoters independent of orientation. Recently, by
ruses characterized by extreme species specificity and
sequence and functional studies, a strong enhancer has
lifelong latent infections. During periods of immunosup-
been identified upstream of the simian cytomegaloviruspression they may be activated and in humans lead to
(SCMV) MIE (Chang et al., 1990a, 1993; Jeang et al.,severe and sometimes fatal illnesses. Much attention
1987).has focused on their major immediate early (MIE) genes
The MIE upstream region of the primate CMVs can beas they are the first viral genes expressed during infec-
divided into three domains (Chang et al., 1993). The up-tion and are believed to regulate expression of both viral
per domains of SCMV and HCMV are very different fromand some cellular genes (Boldogh et al., 1990, 1991). The
each other and have modulatory but no directly enhanc-MIE gene products may also be important in initiating or
ing ability (Nelson and Groudine, 1986; Nelson et al.,maintaining the latent state (Honess et al., 1989). They
1987; Chang et al., 1993). The middle domains are richare also of great interest because the MIE upstream
in NF-1 binding sites (3 or 4 for HCMV and 23 for SCMV)regulatory sequences function as strong enhancer/pro-
(Henninghausen and Fleckenstein, 1986; Jeang et al.,moters which have found widespread use as constitutive
1987; Chang et al., 1993). Significant sequence homologypromoters for heterologous genes in a wide variety of
exists in the proximal regions (approximately 0550 tocell types. 050 bp), and it is this region which acts as a strongThe MIE enhancer/promoter (MIEP) regions of human
enhancer. Most of the homology is found in multiple re-cytomegalovirus (HCMV) and murine cytomegalovirus
petitive elements, many of which contain core regions of(MCMV) were initially identified using an enhancer-de-
potential transcription factor binding sites. Most of thefective SV40 ‘‘enhancer trap’’ (Boshart et al., 1985; Dorsch-
repeat elements found in the first 550 bp of the SCMVHasler et al., 1986). The entire genomes of these viruses
enhancer are found in the analogous region of the HCMVwere fragmented and selected for the capacity to replace
enhancer although the number and location of the re-the missing enhancer function for defective SV40. The
peats differ (Chang et al., 1990a, 1993). For example, 11only regions from HCMV and MCMV able to rescue SV40
copies of a 16-bp sequence which contains a core cAMPreplication were found to contain regulatory regions up-
response element (CRE) are located in the first 500 bpstream of their respective MIE genes. Functional analy-
of the SCMV MIE compared to 5 copies of a 19-bp se-
quence with a core CRE found in a similar location in
Nucleotide sequence data reported in this paper have been depos- the HCMV enhancer (Chang et al., 1990a). The HCMV
ited with the GenBank nucleotide sequence database under Accession MIE enhancer has 3 copies of a 21-bp repeat whichNo. U62396.
contains a consensus binding site for cellular transcrip-1 To whom reprint requests should be addressed. Fax: (414) 266-
8439. tion factors SP1 and YY1, while the SCMV MIE enhancer
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contains three copies of a related sequence which con- DNA sequencing and plasmid construction
tains the YY1 consensus sequence but not the SP1 con-
DNA sequencing was performed using Sequenasesensus sequence (Chang et al., 1993). An 18-bp se-
(United States Biochemical Corp.) following manufactur-quence which contains a 10-bp core sequence identical
er’s recommended procedures. The pUC18-derived plas-to the consensus NF-kB binding site is repeated four
mid pSSEco8 was used for initial sequencing. This plas-times in the HCMV enhancer and may play a role in the
mid contains genomic RCMV DNA which includes theactivation of the MIE enhancer/promoter by HCMV IE1
complete MIE transcription region including approxi-(Cherrington and Mocarski, 1989; Sambucetti et al.,
mately 900 bp upstream of the IE cap site and has been1989). A related sequence is repeated three times in
described elsewhere (Sandford et al., 1993). To se-the SCMV MIE enhancer, but these repeats are located
quence further into the RCMV IE enhancer plasmidfurther upstream and lack the central AC nucleotides
pSSHK3, a HindIII subclone of RCMV restriction fragmentfound in the NF-kB consensus binding site.
KpnI I (Burns et al., 1988; Sandford et al., 1993) wasIn contrast to the domains found in the primate MIE
partially sequenced. This pUC-derived plasmid containsupstream regions, the MIEP of the MCMV consists of a
approximately 4.7 kb upstream of the start site for thelong enhancer region spanning more than 700 bp. The
MIE genes.MCMV enhancer region contains three long repeats of
From sequence data, oligonucleotides (with appro-181, 180, and 130 bp which are over 90% homologous.
priate restriction sites) were synthesized with a CycloneIncluded within these long repeats are five 51-bp repeats,
Plus DNA synthesizer (Milligan/Biosearch) for use aseach of which contains consensus NF-kB motifs homolo-
primers for PCR amplification of regions within the RCMVgous to those found in HCMV and possibly responsible
IE enhancer. A DNA PCR kit (Perkin–Elmer Cetus) wasfor the finding that the MIEP of MCMV is responsive to
used following manufacturer’s recommended proce-transactivation by HCMV IE1 (Cherrington and Mocarski,
dures under the following conditions: denaturation 947 11989). Included in the MIEP of MCMV are seven copies
min, primer annealing 657 1 min, and extension 727 1of the consensus AP1 binding site and one potential
min in a thermocycler (Perkin–Elmer Cetus). To compareCRE. No consensus AP1 sites are found in the SCMV
the relative strengths of the RCMV major IE enhancer/MIE enhancer while two AP1 sites are found in the HCMV
promoter region with those of HCMV and MCMV (Fig. 2),MIE enhancer. No consensus binding sites for NF-1, SP1,
PCR-amplified regions from each enhancer were clonedor YY1 are recognized in the MCMV MIEP. Upstream of
into pE1bCAT from which the E1b TATA was deleted.the MCMV MIEP is an open reading frame which codes
The numbers represent the boundaries of the amplifiedfor another IE gene, ie2, which is transcribed in the oppo-
regions all of which contain their respective TATA andsite direction from the other MCMV major IE genes (Keil
cap sites. Further amplified regions of the RCMV en-et al., 1984, 1987; Messerle et al., 1991). There does not
hancer/promoter region (Fig. 3) were cloned into theappear to be a HCMV or SCMV equivalent to this gene.
unique XbaI site in pE1bCAT located 3 bp 5* of the E1bRecently we described the MIE region of rat cytomega-
TATA and did not contain the RCMV TATA to cap sitelovirus (RCMV) (Sandford et al., 1993). The architecture
region. Plasmids pRCMV(0181//8)CAT, pRCMV(0151/of this region resembles that of HCMV and MCMV and /8)CAT, pRCMV(0126//8)CAT, and pRCMV(096/there are striking homologies in exon 5 of the IE2s of /8)CAT are amplified regions of RCMV MIE enhancerHCMV and RCMV and the analogous ie3 of MCMV (Mes-
which were cloned into the TATA-less pE1bCAT andserle et al., 1992). We now report the sequence of the
were used to assess the effects of the consensus AP1upstream regulatory region forming the MIE enhancer/
and NF-kB sites on enhancer function. Wild-type and fivepromoter of RCMV. Although it functions as a strong en-
mutant RCMV AP1 enhancer sequences were preparedhancer/promoter, the organization and composition of
by annealing complementary oligonucleotides describedthis MIE enhancer/promoter is strikingly different from
in Fig. 5A. Regions of HCMV and MCMV described inthat of the previously reported CMVs.
the text were amplified from pRL45 (a gift from G. Hay-
ward) and pAMB25 (a gift from G. Keil), respectively.MATERIALS AND METHODS
DNA transfection and CAT assaysVirus and cell culture
RCMV obtained from Dr. J. Hamilton (Duke University) DNA transfections were performed in duplicate in TC-
6 plates following a calcium phosphate precipitationand originally isolated and described by Priscott and
Tyrrell (1982) was propagated by passage on a rat em- technique essentially as described by O’Hare and Hay-
ward (1984). Forty hours after transfection, the wells werebryo fibroblast (REF) cell line as previously described
(Burns et al., 1988). REF, Vero, NIH 3T3, and human fore- washed in PBS and scraped in cold TEN (40 mM Tris–
Cl, pH 7.5, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0, 150 mM NaCl). Duplicateskin fibroblasts (HFF) were grown in Dulbecco’s modified
Eagle’s medium (GIBCO) supplemented with 10% fetal wells were pooled, split into two parts, and centrifuged.
One part of the pooled wells was used to assess trans-calf serum and gentamicin (20 mg/ml).
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FIG. 1. The upstream region of the RCMV major IE gene locus. Consensus binding sites for cellular transcription factors, two partial repeats
(I and II), and an 18-bp palindrome are noted.
fection efficiency by DNA dot blot analysis as previously Comparison of HCMV, MCMV, and RCMV MIE
enhancer functionsdescribed (Sandford et al., 1985) and the second part
was resuspended in 100 ml 0.25 M Tris–HCl, pH 7.9,
To compare the relative enhancer strength of theand assayed for CAT activity as previously described
RCMV MIEP to those of HCMV and MCMV, the upstream(Sandford et al., 1993). Briefly, following three rounds of
regions including cap site were cloned into a promot-freezing and thawing, the transfections were microfuged
erless pE1bCAT construct and transfected into four celland the supernatants assayed for protein concentration.
types, and CAT activity was determined. A representativeEqual amounts of protein were incubated with acetyl
experiment is shown in Fig. 2A. The highest levels ofcoenzyme A (0.8 mM) and [14C]chloramphenicol in 0.7 M
CAT activity were found in REF and Vero cells and thereTris–HCl, pH 7.9, at 377 for 1 hr, extracted with ethyl
was no difference between the three CMV enhancer/acetate, fractionated by thin-layer chromatography, and
promoters in relative enhancement. CAT activity wasvisualized by autoradiography. Cell extracts resulting in
generally lower in NIH 3T3 and HFF cells, but the threeacetylation values greater than 50% were diluted and the
CMV enhancer/promoters induced significant levels ofCAT assays repeated. The appropriate sections of the
CAT activity compared to pE1bCAT alone. An examplechromatography plates were cut and the amount of 14C
of the control for transfection efficiency is depicted inwas determined in a liquid scintillation counter. Results
Fig. 2B, where DNA dot blots of transfected REF cellspresented represent at least three experiments.
were probed with nick-translated pE1bCAT. The dot blots
were used as an approximation of transfection efficiency.
In this example DNA from RCMV enhancer-transfected
RESULTS
cells showed somewhat less signal than the other trans-
fected cells but enhancer activity was comparable.
Nucleotide sequence of the upstream region of
RCMV MIE genes
Analysis of the RCMV enhancer
The nucleotide sequence of 1260 bp upstream of the To determine enhancer activity within the upstream
start site of exon 1 for the RCMV MIE genes is pre- region of the RCMV MIE gene locus, PCR-derived frag-
sented in Fig. 1. Consensus binding sites for known ments immediately 5* to the RCMV MIE TATA box were
cellular transcription factors, repeated elements, and cloned into the plasmid pE1bCAT, transfected into REF
an 18-bp palindrome are highlighted. With the excep- cells, and assayed for CAT activity as described above.
tion of a TATA box located at 037 bp from the start of A representative experiment is shown in Fig. 3. The re-
exon 1, the only consensus binding sites found are gion from 01213 to 047 bp cloned into pE1bCAT re-
three CTF sites, two AP1 sites, and one NF-kB-like sulted in 130-fold increase in CAT activity compared
binding site. Two sequences were found which were to pE1bCAT alone and this level of enhancer activity
repeated once with homologies of 93%, sequences I of was comparable to that induced by the HCMV enhancer
(0570 to 085 bp). Progressive 5* deletions of the en-14 bp and II of 15 bp.
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FIG. 2. (A) Comparison of the relative enhancer function of RCMV (01178 to /8), MCMV (0835 to /8), and HCMV (0557 to /8) enhancer/
promoter regions cloned into a TATA-less E1bCAT and transfected into four cell types. Levels of CAT activity are presented as fold induction. (B)
Typical dot blot of DNA from REF cells transfected with pE1bCAT (1), RCMV enhancer/pE1bCAT (2), MCMV enhancer/pE1bCAT (3), HCMV enhancer/
pE1bCAT (4), or control cell DNA (5) probed with nick-translated pE1bCAT.
hancer region resulted in proportional decreases in en- dromic sequence had on enhancer activity, two new en-
hancer/promoter fragments were cloned into pE1bCAT,hancer activity. The deletion of the region from 0212 to
047 bp resulted in a 5-fold decrease in enhancer activity. one containing the AP1/palindromic site, pRCMV(0181/
/8)CAT, and one beginning just downstream of this site,With the exception of the largest enhancer fragment, en-
hancer activity was independent of orientation in clones pRCMV(0151//8)CAT, and used in CAT assays. As
shown in Fig. 4, pRCMV(0181//8)CAT (124-fold increasetested.
From data presented in Fig. 3, the region between in CAT activity) retained most of the enhancer function
when compared to the entire region (120-fold increase0212 and047 bp appeared to be important for enhancer
function and was of interest in that one of the two consen- in CAT activity) but a 5-fold decrease in CAT activity was
found when pRCMV(0151//8)CAT (24-fold increase insus binding sites for AP1 and the NF-kB binding site are
located within this region. The region beginning at 0181 CAT activity) was transfected. To determine the signifi-
cance of the AP1/palindromic sequence for enhancerbp not only contains a consensus AP1 binding site (TGA-
CTCA), but also a closely related sequence (TGACTCT) function, oligonucleotides containing the original AP1/
palindrome sequence and mutated sequences resultingon the opposite strand and in reverse orientation which
forms a 15-bp partial palindromic sequence (GAGTCA- in a mutated AP1 sequence such that a palindromic
structure was conserved (mutant 1), a mutated AP1 se-cgtTGACTC). To measure any influence the AP1/palin-
FIG. 3. A representative CAT assay experiment demonstrating the effect of deletions in the RCMV major IE enhancer region on enhancer activity.
The fragments cloned into the promoter for E1bCAT are shown. The HCMV enhancer region from 0557 to 085 bp was used as a positive control.
Experiments were performed at least three times. Values for reverse orientation are shown in parentheses.
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the five mutant oligonucleotides to pRCMV(0151/
/8)CAT resulted in CAT activities falling between wild-
type ligation and pRCMV(0151//8)CAT alone. The liga-
tion of mutant 2 and mutant 4 to pRCMV(0151//8)CAT
resulted in a 15-fold increase in CAT activity very similar
to the ligation of wild-type sequence. In gel shift experi-
ments the wild-type RCMV AP1/palindrome (0181 to
0151 bp) bound in vitro-translated c-Fos and c-Jun and
was supershifted with a c-Fos antibody while the mutated
palindromic form of the RCMV AP1 did not bind in vitro-
translated c-Fos and c-Jun (data not shown). The signifi-
cance of the NF-kB consensus binding site was exam-
ined by comparing the CAT activity of pRCMV(0126/
/8)CAT (5.7-fold increase in CAT activity) which contains
the NF-kB site and pRCMV(096//8)CAT (3-fold increase
in CAT activity) which does not (Fig. 6).
DISCUSSION
Despite similar structural organization of the major IE
FIG. 4. CAT assay showing the effect of the RCMV AP1/palindrome genes for HCMV (IE1 and IE2), MCMV (IE1 and ie3), and
sequence on enhancer activity. REF cells were transfected with 1 mg RCMV (IE1 and IE2) as well as strong homology at the
DNA by the calcium phosphate procedure.
predicted amino acid level in the carboxy half of exon 5
across all three viruses, the upstream regulatory region
for the RCMV MIE appears unique among the CMVsquence where the palindrome was destroyed (mutant 2),
a random palindromic region (mutant 3), a totally random examined to date (Fig. 7). The absence of numerous re-
peat elements in the RCMV IE enhancer is in strikingregion (mutant 4), and a deleted AP1/palindromic region
(mutant 5) were synthesized (Fig. 5A), ligated to contrast to the major IE enhancers for HCMV, MCMV,
and SCMV, and the two repeat elements found in thepRCMV(0151//8)CAT, and tested for CAT activity. As
seen in Fig. 5B, the ligation of wild-type AP1/palindromic RCMV IE enhancer share no homology with repeat ele-
ments in the other CMVs. Also contrasting with the otherregion to pRCMV(0151//8)CAT resulted in an 18-fold
increase in CAT activity compared to a 25-fold increase CMV IE enhancers is the relative scarcity of consensus
binding sites for known cellular transcription factors.in CAT activity for pRCMV(0181//8)CAT. The ligation of
FIG. 5. (A) Oligonucleotides used for reconstruction of enhancer activity. (B) CAT assay demonstrating the effect of wild-type and mutant
oligonucleotides ligated to pRCMV(0151//8)CAT. pE1bCAT (lane 1), pRCMV(0181//8)CAT (lane 2), pRCMV(0151//8)CAT (lane 3), RCMV/AP1
ligated to pRCMV(0151//8)CAT (lane 4), ligated mutant 1 (lane 5), ligated mutant 2 (lane 6), ligated mutant 3 (lane 7), ligated mutant 4 (lane 8),
and ligated mutant 5 (lane 9).
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tions and deletions to identify regions important to this
function. The contributions of the 5* regions to enhancer
activity appear generally to be additive (Fig. 3). Since this
212-bp region contained two of the limited number of
consensus binding sites for cellular transcription found
throughout the 1260-bp enhancer region sequenced, we
focused our attention on the contribution of the AP1 and
NF-kB sites on enhancer function. Infection of human
embryonic lung cells with HCMV results in a transient
increase in transcription of c-jun and c-fos RNA (Boldogh
et al., 1990, 1991). c-jun encodes the transcription factor
Jun/AP1 which when complexed with Fos can activate
transcription through the AP1 consensus binding site.
HCMV has two AP1 binding sites in its MIE enhancer
which may play a role in the activation of HCMV genes
(Liu and Stinski, 1992). The presumptive AP1 binding site
in the RCMV MIE enhancer appeared to be recognized
in that in vitro-produced c-Jun and c-Fos bind to theFIG. 6. CAT assay showing the contribution of the NF-kB site on
RCMV AP1 oligonucleotide (but not to the mutated AP1enhancer function. pRCMV(0151//8)CAT (lane 1), pRCMV(0126/
/8)CAT (lane 2), pRCMV(096//8)CAT (lane 3), and pE1bCAT (lane 4). oligonucleotide) and was supershifted with monoclonal
antibody to c-Jun (unpublished experiment). However,
while the deletion of the AP1/palindromic site (0181 toOther than a TATA box, the only obvious consensus bind-
0151 bp) resulted in a 5-fold decrease in enhancer func-ing sites found were three CTF, two AP1, and one NF-
tion, the addition of the mutated or deleted AP1/palin-kB binding sites. Notwithstanding this lack of repetitive
drome oligonucleotides restored most of wild-type en-elements and consensus binding sites for cellular tran-
hancer activity. This suggests that (at least in transientscription factors, the RCMV major IE gene enhancer ap-
transfection assays) the consensus AP1 site is not nec-peared to activate transcription from the heterologous
essary for enhancer activity. It may be that a sequenceminimal pE1bCAT promoter to the same level as the
or sequences elsewhere within this 181-bp enhancerHCMV and MCMV major IE gene enhancers. To compare
region is important for enhancer activity and the 0181-the relative strengths of HCMV, MCMV, and RCMV to
to 0151-bp region plays a nonspecific role, possibly byinitiate transcription from their homologous promoters,
supplying an overall length which may contribute to stabi-the enhancer regions through the cap sites of HCMV,
lization of binding of cellular factors to this region. An-MCMV, and RCMV MIE gene regions were cloned in
other possibility is that this AP1/palindromic region isfront of the CAT gene in a TATA-less pE1bCAT construct,
important for enhancer function but transient transfectiontransfected into four different cell types, and assayed for
assays may not represent the best way of depicting en-CAT activity. While transfection of the different cell types
hancer activity during viral infection. The presumptiveresulted in varying amounts of CAT activity, the three
NF-kB site located between 0108 and 099 bp in theCMV enhancer/promoter regions activated transcription
RCMV enhancer differs from those found in HCMV andat equivalent levels even in nonpermissive cells.
MCMV major IE enhancers, but is identical in sequenceHaving established the enhancer function of the up-
stream region of the RCMV MIE, we next made trunca- to an NF-kB binding site in the IL-6 enhancer (Zabel et
FIG. 7. Comparison of HCMV, SCMV, MCMV, and RCMV major IE enhancer/promoter regions for known consensus binding sites for cellular
transcription factors.
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al., 1991). Deletion data suggest this site does not greatly site, although it is not clear whether virion or IE proteins
were responsible (Sambucetti et al., 1989). It was alsoinfluence enhancer activity.
The lack of repetitive elements in the RCMV MIE en- demonstrated in cotransfection experiments that HCMV
IE1 can transactivate expression of promoters containinghancer suggests redundant sequences are not a prereq-
uisite for CMV enhancer function. The relative scarcity NF-kB binding sites (Cherrington and Mocarski, 1989).
Therefore, the AP1 and NF-kB consensus binding sitesof consensus binding sites for cellular transcription fac-
tors in the MIEP of RCMV is also in contrast to the other may play a role in activating IE gene expression that is
not appreciated in transient transfection assays.CMVs. However, the presence or absence of consensus
binding sites for cellular transcription factors does not
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